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Beatrice; "Breeding; and Feeding Hogs CHINESE NOBLES
for Profit." Prof. Hull; 'The Farm
Home." Prof. Hull: Dr. H. U Well Is the

SUICIDES IN UNITED STATES

Beport of Census Bureau or Number

up it was found that a tie existed be-

tween Cecile Hmpeoa and Leino Dennis.
An equal dlrtsUno of the two money
prises, K and tZ'A. was made. PRltfARETOFLEE

(Continued from First Pace.)

That Conct not only
makes you LOOK
mtUtr, but actually
irmt trnnj At Ut, ao
that you ARE smaller

secretary of tbe Institute and I sparine
no pains or labor to make this tb moat
successful gathering of its kind ever held
in Coming county. .

for Year 1910.

ia working in a bualnosa-lik- e manner. In

IOWA POUTICSWAKING UP

Attempt to Stampede State for Hoi-de-n

Stir TJp Clarke.

LTJEUTEHA5T GOYIES0R 13 BUSY

ledlcatlea that Kaee far teveraev-shl-si

Will Be sWtvreea Tbeae Two
Wilt Be rtsibt la All Cen- -

reeslOBal Olatrlcte.

SLIGHT DECREASE TJT FEB CE5T

Hundred Miners
return for rehef tbe commutes is exact-in- s

work from tb recipients, who are
required to deepea the water courses andUaly
strengthen dikes to guard against a rs- -

1 Per ld,so) Reported,
Asalast 13 far ' th

Year Immediately Pre
eerdlnw.

Reported Entombed

DENVER, Colo, Jan. H.- -It is reported

rence of tbe floods. Every effort Is
being made to avoid pe nperiling th Peo

ple and macb of tho work la planned to
tide the farmers over until they caa getfrom Kem merer. Wyo.. that 112 miners

were entombed la a dust explosion In

mine Ni. 4 ot th Kern merer-Co- com ta a crop.

HOLDREGE COMMERCIAL CLUB

TESTS CORN FOR FARMERS

HOLDREGE, Xeb., Jan. S. 8pec4al.)-T- he

"toldrese club held tbe
first of a serlea of Saturday afternoon
meetings for all fanner Interested In

corn growing yesterday. Remarkable In-

terest in this meeting was exhibited by

the fanners of the county, more than
9M visiting the hall during the afternoon
and twenty brinsing samples of seed corn
for demonstrative testa. The Commercial
club haa advertised to tret all seed corn

brought In. free of charge and Judging
from the Interest shown at the first meet-

ing scores of farmers will avail them-

selves of the club'a generous offer. J. Q.

McMillan, the new instructor of agricul-
ture In the Hoidrege High school, gave
the thief talk of the afternoon and
showed the farmers how to make testing
boxes and how to use them. Tests of the
corn brought In nave been marled and

pany last .night .
Biz are said to be dead with a number

'arrj3si3asjessB
PRIMARY . BATTLE - UNEOP

Week Just Closed Finds More Runes
injured, and th fat ot tb rest un-

known. Details ar lacking.

WASHINGTON, Jan. It --The number
of deaths from suicide recorded In the
census bureau's entire death registration
area was S.WS for lfM, as acaiost .

tor cm. but the rate per 1W.W ot popu-
lation waa but it for 1JW as compared
with MA for 1WB, according to th census
bulletin on mortality statistics for Bit.
prepared under the' supervision of Dr.

Creasy U Wilbur, chief statistician for
vital statistics.

It is stated la the . bu'letin that al-

though the death rate for suicide In

SAirrieMASSACEr
in the Snnning'.

DES MOINES. Jan.
almost complete transformation in the
political situation was effected the last
week In Iowa by what was virtually the
opening of the campaign for the state
ticket at the June primary. The campaign
opening waa fenced far ahead of time by
th fact that a group of politician had
set out to stampede the state In behalf
of Prof P. O. Holden. the .famous corn

expert, and had started a campaign of

publicity and personal work all ever the
state, ostensibly among the farmers. Sev-

eral others have been considered aa avail-

able also for the nomination for governor
and their friends rather resented tbe as

COMPARING PHYSICAL YALUES

Where Figures of State and of

Eoads Differ.

EILA1I05 10 WORTH, IF KIW

State Capital Tee smalt Monse

rkruka Law Library. Whseh
la Oa of Meal Cemlele

la i'alted Stoles.

iKYom a btaff Correspondent.)
LLVOObNY Jan. . S,ecial. The com-

pilation of the physical valuation of Ne-

braska YsUrtiada presents sum interest-

ing ligurvs. For purpose of comparison,
Jl'oae return 1 by tba conirwnire of the

reproduction value of th property and

those of Engineer lturd made for tb
state giving-

- his climate of .the repro-

duction valuation and tlm amount tha

property U carried for on tha aessnent

rails aro taken.
Engineer-llur-

d h another art of

figures airing what In deems the present
Vila of the .property, but tha railroad

tampan? kukris that whether partly worn
or not. all Its property; ta "' nd

fur that leason It., is worth to tho com-tan- y

aa much aa new.

Acrordih'Sto the figures of Mr. Hurd

thop resent slue ranges from 7. per
rent of that of new In tha caa of tha

t. Joseph A Orand island to S.S per
tcr.t of new In tha case of tha Union Ta-- i

fic. with an average for all tha road
4y-pr- cent.

tho assessed valuation U included
la climated, vain af tha franctalsa of
tire companies ahlch la not the ess
with ths valuaUons returned by tha com-

panies or mada by Mr. Kurd. tlieso two
beinc simply .ths vjlusof tiia physical

DEMOS PLAYING POLITICS

CongTeuionjil Business Delayed to
TAFT METIS0 BIQ SUCCESS

C0R5ETSAt Rat Naasew Ar teaisg la. AllPermit Campaign on Floor.
creased up to IMS. those tinea that time

TODLBWOOD DEITIES CHARGE
on succeeding Saturdays the results will

Pred letlea e aa 'to Length of
Ballot Will Hat lo

Revised.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Jan. Ileal

sumption that the slate could thus be

do not Indicate Increased precision In the
manner of reporting. The rate in I3W

waa 1U; la nW. 1L7. and la IMS. li t.
Unless certificate ot death from vio-

lence states that the case waa suicide or
homicide th death is compiled under ac

be shoes-- There I murk corn here unfit
to be planted and these meetings and
tests will be of great benefit to the farm stampeded,, and while they had not In

tended taking any part in politic for
ers of tbe county.

raw and ateel ,.8ehadal Nearly
Beady far Sabsalaaloa and Will

tb First Dlsensaed Iroa
Or en Frew List.

WASHINGTON. Jan. a-S- ted tariff

month they set about to start affairs have developed rapidly during the
cidental causer. Since there arc doubtlessthing oa their own account. ' last week and a number of prominentmany such esses In which tb death waa
la fact due to suicide, tt Is probable thatClarke Gets Into Came.

Lieutenant Governor Ueorge W. Clarke
candidates hav been formally placed In
ths campaign, notably President Taft and

MRS. WATKINS WINS SUIT

TO SET ASIDE DEED

AUBURN. Neb., Jan.
revision will occupy th center of the with Increased precision of reporting the

slags In tha bouse this Work and th long
Wood row Wilson for th presidency,
whose primary filings have. been made,
to saf nothing; of the ambitions of Dunexpected tariff fight . will be on for

adjourned term of th district court
ended here Friday after a three day can Ross of Lexington to occupy the
session. The case of Watkina against Whits House,

of Dallas Count, at th elo:of the
last session of tua legislature, .largely
upon the Insistence of msny members of
the legislature, made it known that In

due time he would become a candidate
for the nomination for governor as a
republican. Isl week be fulfilled an in-

vitation to add rasa th Grant club. Ills
address was listened to by a large crowd
ot th best business men of th city and

number compiled under suicide would in-

crease from year lo year.
Varteoe Mean of Iwlrlde. --

Of tbe various means employed for pur-
poses of suicide the most Important, with
th number ot deaths for each, were;
Firearm. S.K1: poison. Itic and harming
or strangulation, l.HB. Others erere:
Asphbyxia. Ml; drowning, (17; cutting ar

Ths meeting of the Taft supportersWalk Ins, whk k occupied tb attention of

Judge 1 taper thre days during tl '!- -

months. Both bouses of congress have
shown marked lethargy In their work, the
idea apparently being to head oft miscel-

laneous legislation so ss to leave the
field clear for tha tariff, Taiuuna canal,
appropriations and other questions that
must be acted upon st this session. The
ser.sts has been disposed so far to take

Monday put that organisation In the field
with a complete primary ticket for deleeember term and was adjourned for fur

ther hearing, waa determined after a fur-

ther hearing of two day and wan de
gates, national committeeman and elect-
ors and served to complete the organisa-
tion, which was already in fairly good
working order. Ths meeting was a aur--

piercing instruments, Mt; Jumping; fromcided in favor of .tin plaintiff. In this
case Margaret Watkina of Douglas, Aril.,

he fairly captivated tbem. In fact be
mad such an excellent opening address
that even thos who hav been most

up only th pending arbitration treaties
with Qreat Britain and France, and no

brought an action asalnat William J5. prise in point of attendanco even to the
hlcb places. 117; crushing, 88, and other
means, W. ,

Suldd by firearm is th only oa of
tb various specified methods ot

which shows sn increased

active la fighting tlm admit that he madeWatkina, her former huibeud. and Fay projectors, a distinctly representative
limit baa yet been set for tho discussion
along this line.himself almost Intlnclbl.Whitfield, hi sister, to set aswe two ga the ring of, republicans from all portions

Republican representative have alreadyThat whk-- Clark did was ta defenddeeds and an aaslgnmeat made by Wat of the stale coming In response to the
death rate la Ult over IMS. In tho latterkina to Mrs. Whitfield on th ground that Invttetion of Secretary Cutrie thst the

the same waa fraudulently made for the
th Mate against th Inucndo of bis op-

ponents, by showing that lb state haa
been making progress In all lines, that
legislation baa been good, that a great

members of tho committee desired coun-
sel In selecting the candidate for delepurpose of defeating her Judgment for

the support of tlx children.

complained that the tariff revision pro-

gram has been delayed deliberately for
political purposes and that the democrats
ere figuring on keeping congress In B

beyond the dates of th national
conventions, so as to conduct the demo-
crat lo campaign largely on th floor of
th house. -

gates.
It Is saf to say that no gathering foradvance haa been scored In Industrial and

educational affairs, and that Iowa has
duu more fur agriculture than almost

RIVERDALE COUPLE ELQPES such a purpose wss svsr held In tbe state
which left fewer sore spots and none ot
an aggravating nature, since the meet- -TO GRAND ISLAND

V

KKAIINEY, Neb., Jen! M. 8nectaL- )-
' Uessas Insist They Ar Busy.
Pemocretlc leaders, particularly Chair Ins adjourned ths most encouraging re-

ports have come In to the Taft
In this city. ' .

any other stale. Then he pointed out
som of th thing needed yet to b don.
He spoke from the standpoint of on who
bad been an active participant la th im-

portant affair of th last twelve year.
Th slight toss In population m Iowa he

Werd waa received today by Dr. C.

Watson of blverdale of th marriage of
man Underwood of th way and mean
committee, says th plans for ravlslnd Th rats at wbioh tilings for the various

property.
In tha case of every read la tha atata

except tha Omaha and ft. Joseph
i ; rand Island tha company' and aiao Mr.

liurd's estimates of tha physical value
la greater than tha assessment, franchise
talus Ind'taed. On partial explanation
uC ttria la that In the caaa of tha Omaha,
tbe blous tV bridge property la Indudad
In tha ssseesroenl and not In tha com-

pany's ar tha atat engineer' e valuation
of tha road' property, that belnaj Hated

separately. TUB brklt property Is valued
at MaMMt,' .

Following-
- M tha comparative atatement:
, tlnmpaiiy Nurd

Veluat'n. Valuat'n. Au'im l.
r. r.....:.4ii;.;i.iw u.47 J4.;i.

B. Q . .htX,7 in05.l7T ll?.:.i
". N. W.. dfti.w SUft.riS XJ.7.K

B. I. P. ll.ISt.Wit 1.71Kf H.444.WM
M P , KaTki. IMW.IM 1S.UK.UW

Omaha ...... KHUi lu.6W.iiJ3 ):.B,lii
".. J. 0. I. .7.J ' 2.S7J.OS5 S.T.K

t. Wast....- ' 7.li l.tfisst noon
Urn. JL A T. Lacs l.We.stl

Stat Library t ieaard.
The stst library In the aepilot boJMIiuj

la now crowded to a point where there
I allot rooiu on tha shelves tor all books

at preienC tha library) Every ex-

pedient baa. bean, adopted to make more
room,' and to utilise ttbat apaca to the
beet, advantage. Librarian Llndaey has
figured' out where he can utilise some

eaaea.to better, advantage and I having
the carpenters rearrange and erect some
additional shelves. At present In books
are plied .tier upon tier on tha main floor

and, a(o,ln Mi, gallery, wltl only apace
enough between the.staVka for a person

tli Important schedule have progressed

year the number of deaths per MO.OM pop-

ulation was 4.7, aa against II In 1M.
Moral Rate ts th Loeseat.

In tb group formed of all the registra-
tion cities the number of Oaths from
sulotds wss ,7t, or IX per 10. popula-
tion. In llt, as compared with MO. or
U.I in 15UJ. Id the group made up ot all
the registration states th number was
7.XB, or 1SJ per U,M population. In
as against I.OtU or li t in IMS. In tbe
combined cities In reglstratetn states the
number waa iu, or 17.1 per 1O0.M popu-
lation In Wis, while there were or
at., in IMS. In th rural part of the
registration states ths number wss l,Ti,
or lit per H0,u population In 19M. as
against l.T, or 12.1 in 1M In the regis-
tration cltlea In other state th number
waa LI81, or SLS per WO.o population In

11. as compared with I.M1, or St.t la
U0. In both Ulo and 1MB. tb rat was
highest In the regnitranoa cltlea la other

offices ere coming Into the sscretsry of
state's office Indicates thst guesses madea rapidly as possibl and that tho reattributed to th fact that (And agents

hi daughter. Nell, to novo
Graham. J year of age, at Orand Island.
The doctor opposed the marriage of his

daughter and had apparently sucoeedtd
In breaking up tha match, whan tb word

hava flooded th state with circular and some time ago on the probable length of
testimonials aa to th alleged greater

vised Iron and steel schedule I all that
the committee has been able lo prepare
despite the fact that th committee hss
been working day and night

value of th far western or northern
th ballot 'may hava to bo revised and
before It I ready for the Voter printers
In some sections ar going to hav diffi-

culty getting tt out.
Isnds.

Th Iron and steel schedule revision
Only Two la Race.

For a time It seemed certain there rill be submitted Tuesday afternoon to
a caucus of the democrats lor ratines perns la Hot Water.

Democrats, who hav been putting Inwould be a half doeen candidate for gov.
tloa. Mr. Underwood said today that ho

reached him Thursday night that she In-

tended to leav that night and marry
the man. Kb waa locked ha aa upstairs
room-an-d left' while tbe physician went
to attend a patient. Is the meantime the

girl knotted sheet together, tied them to
the bed post and descended to the ground
to meet Her lover and together they
came to Kearney, taking tha first train
to Grand Island. They ar now at Kasard,

considerable of their tlm worrying aboutbelieved th caucus would approve It
ernor. Prof. Holden Is a candidate as
a Governor Clark I a
candidate ss a republican. Colonel Pal o that the bin may be presented to the

ststes and lowest In th rural part offull membership of th ways and meansmer of the railroad commission haa been

the differences In th republican party
and working assiduously to make them
greater, are finding out they bad better
pay a little attention to their own family
affair, i Ths announcement that Mayor

arged by th old soldier, but is reluctant committee Immediately and that th real
tariff tinkering la the nous might beginto enter tb game. There seems at pr'Neb spending their honeymoon. nt to be noma prospect that tha fight by Wednesday, waea he expects to call Dahlman Is to call a mass meeting of

registration states. Id th group of
regit ration cities In other ststes ther
wss a decrease In the number, but aa In-

crease In tbe rat la in In comparison
with the figures for IK- - In all the
groups there waa an Increase la deaths,
but a decrease In rat.

Deaths and Rates In th State.

democrats at Omaha I taken a noticewill be squareljr between Clark a
Holden. .

up tbe measure. It I barely possible.
however, that thee dates may be ebanged
to later in the week. .

KLaONKY. Nb., Jan. that Harmon Is going to mass an active
fight for the delegation from this Mate,Within lb last few days It has beoom

ufMaient number of signers tq th pell' evident that la practically every congres In spit of the fact that th one-tim-e
sional district there will be a eengr- -lions circulated today were secured to

make lb possible tor th clly council to democratic dictator of Nebraska I csn-eed-

to be tor Wlleon. The Dahlmansleaal contest. The , latest o- - be con Tha number ot suicide and th rat
pe JtO,M population In th death regis--

to walk comfortably, ' Additional to the
library: are being made at; tha rate of
about ' tm Ysiuujn anaually. and this
rrnulrn. lot fret of shelving ten Inches
between .helve." HI nee the bunting of
the bl state llnnirtr hi tbe capltol at

.aaT ordinance Ha otal faaetlnl.n sidered a candidate are Oeorg rtoott of
democracy announce 'thst It Intends to

January n, to call aa VhwjUon tr
go to tile Baltimore convention ontreliusj atelse separately, xrare: Can

fornla. M death, or zM per 1M.0M popurat on th lesUHaa ff boada to tb xieLJ
Sioux City and Henatar Adam of Fay--

eoenty. ceu) winVran against Hub-
bard In tha Eleventh. . They both llvof tM to eenetrixt a monlclpel street Istion In UN, as compered with TM, orAiMny, a., ana in one in in bquic

te IM: Colorado, 17, or SU In IN.lufhtlnc ptanf.
' ' ; I

specie! train snd after louklMT His ground
Over hav

there is ao way to prevent Mayor
Jim going to tb eoavtntioa as a dele-g-at

from th Second district if "he wsnts

In Hioux City and both ar ardent and
lifelong republicans with, excellent 6and 177. or 8.7 In IMS; Connecticut, S

or 17.1 la 11. and SC. or tj.1 In IMS.; In

able building m Near Tnrk city the Ne-

braska slat library Is' on of the largest
and moat romplet law libraries In
America. It contains ', many volume

Tb yrooOMd. plant will provide an arna-- ,
aiental etreet lighting system for tbe record a Adsnsi will run agslast Con

gressman Haugen of the Fourth district.dewatewn districts, with larg cluster to go. If Bryan should go ss a delegate.diana, 3S1, or 1U In 1510. and 414, or 13.4

la 1KB; Maine, K. or 11.4 In IM. and 17, orwhich if destroyed, could not be replaced. who has bad seven or eight term.light arranged alone the aid streets at and h certainly desires to do so. tb
delegation would hav a fin tlm trying

and all who hav examined the present Cammlae Caidldaey Itlr Tblaaa.
Ther haa been very little activity for

each earner and half way between biocke.

Th power for tb proposed plant will be

11.1 In im: Maryland, IM, or Mil In 1M0,

and 17t or 11.4 In 1M; Massachusetts, 427,

or ill In in, and 4. or 1X0 In IKK;
quarter! lament that some mora eonv

to make them pull In ths sams team.
tnodtous as well as saf place could not some tlm In retard to presidential matfurnished by aa oil snaine of ninety Watching th effort would be fully tt en-

joyable a seeing your worst enemy tickleMichigan. 9. or 11.7 In 1910. and 31X orbe found for It. At present It M 1m tars, but that has all been chaaged by thehorse nower. Tb peasant plan la to
passible to Irrt th beet reeulte from 'It 11.1 in IMS: Minnesota. or lLt In 11.aanounoement that Hbaator Cummin willmerely light th streets and th ally mule' hesL,In IMS; Montana. II. or

The revised schedule will put Iran ore
oa the free list will cat tbe tariff on

uasnougbt (rea and steel by M, per scot
and will make reductions ranging upward
from M per cent on manufactures of steel,
tb lower reduction) applying te arctaa
requiring skilled labor. i .

Mae b aa Pees ram Today.
Tomorrow will be a busy day In s.

President Farrell and J. A. Reed,
counsel for Andrew Carnegie, will testify
before the house committee oa steel
trust affairs. Tb report oa the Wiley
par food controversy will be submitted
lo the house. Senator Lorlmer will re-
sume his defense before th lsotlons In-

vestigating committee. Th senste com-
mittee on pensions will tske up th big
service pensloa measure and Attorney
Oeoeral Wlckrrsham will discuss th

tobacco trust before th eenat
committee on Judiciary.

Senator Bryan of Florida will speak to-

morrow la opposition to rending general
pension legislation.

Hearing on a resolution to Investigate
the financial situation of th country
with particular reference te the existence
of a money trust will be held this week.

Pork Barrel Bill.
Tha decision of the bouse committee on

pubilo buildings ts report a Sl(,O0u,aN

oivnlbus public building bill and the re-

cant declsloa of tb bona committee on

building without doing any commercialon account of the erowdeU condition.
I.aeer'e (alt (etiled.

be a candidal. II will get th Iowa
delegation easily", but tt means a great JI.4 in Kit, In 1P3: New

Hampshire, M. or 1M In 110. end a), orlighting at all DEATH RECORD.deal ad ehirttnc of tha political eceacry
14 In 1X4; New Jersey, 4M, or 17.1 In UW.here. Th lew republicans have beenEaatern Ktar Oraaaleed at U

, Tbe ault of J, ln Lauer asalnat th
Uneoln Paint and Color eonipany and hl
jtnrmer partnara to reatrain th transfer
of the company to the Acnio concern of

and 4St, or 17.1 In New York, 1AH, orwaiting for development In th et. '

P. M. Rlchey.DUNBAR. Neb.. Jan.
14.7 In Ult, and l.SsT, or . In IMS.; North PLATT8MOUTH. Neb.. Jan. pe-Eastern mar Midge has been organised

Dear madam :

You have quickly adopted
this latest Nemo invention

the "Auto-Massage- .:

Corset'' so bow

here under tha direct toa of Won U Terry, claJ.) F. M. Rlchey, former mayor ofCarolina, (only municipalities having a
population of LOW or over In IMS.) M, or

They have been ready to get back of the
low senator should he decide that his
candidacy would be worth while and they
are now saying that he evidently believe

lietroit baa keen settled, out of court by
a purchase of lauier' slock at a price
list mada pubUo, but which 1 said to be Plattsmouih, died at hi residence In thisworthy grand patron of th state of Ne

7.1 in 1M; Ohio. 7i, or
city last night, after an Illness of abreaks, with the following officers In It! In IM. and (M. or 14.1 In 1KB; Penntarge enough, partly at least ta eornprn. this to be the ease. But fotthls fact month. Mr. Rlchey wss In his seventy- -stalled: Mrs. W. W. Aanese, worthy sylvania. 175, or 117 In !!, and ail, or 11--sate him for the loss of his job through first year, and had been a resident ofmatron: James P. Baker, worthy patron; la 1KB; Rhode Island, at, or 14.7, In 11,

th delegation would be given to Taft aa
It waa tour years ago when th friend
ot Cummins took th lead In lining up

Ptattsmoutb for thirty years. Its wssMrs. Elmer P. 8wln. associate matron
I lie trseWee of ownership.

WAaelasesi D'orewtlam. and 7. or 14.1 la 1KB: south Dakota was
In 11, but ther were born near Columbus. O , May 1L MILMra A. U Boyd, conducur; Mrs. K. al.

When ha wss a lad of 13" year his fatherth state for the then secretary ot war.
eboal Problem Tackled.Weet, assoclat conductress: Mrs. George IS. or t.l In 1KB; Utah. 4. or M.7 In 191.Tbe stocabolder of the Woodman Fir

Insurance company met Saturday after-
noon and formally voted ta discontinue Wibelm, treasurer: H. a Ctaveland. sec In 1KB; Vermont, 47, ot

111 in Ml, and 17. or 14.1 In 1KB; Wash-retary; Mrs, Chart gang, wamer; a. Tb state department ot public Instruc-
tion Is engaged In a preliminary study
of th problem of th schools In prepara

business. The action waa mere form'

moved to Union county, Iowa, where
young Rlchey grew to manhood, and later
in 1S6B was elected sheriff of I'nion
county and three successive
terms, serving: In this capacity four terms

Inglon. taa, or ll m 11. and Ml, or O SU Boyd, sentinel; Mrs. II. B. Cleveland,
organsit: Mrs. C. C, West, chaplain; In 1KB, snd Wisconsin, 81. or 143 la 191.

and SH, or 111 In 1KB.

allty. a the company waa actually out
of bnslneaa some time aa by the re--

tnsurlng of all Us risk a In a Brooklyn
company. The blocking of th plan ta

Mis Dla James, Ada; Mrs. WIU J. liar
la IsW he was elected to the legislature,Among these states the highest deathrlson. Ruth: Mr. Mattl Talbot, Esther;

rivers end harbor to report a general
river and harbor bill, both measure pop-

ularly known for years aa "pork barfele"
In the Interest of congressional constituMra. B. W. Love. Marha, and Mra James He moved to Plattsmouih In INC and In

Mk was elected mayor and Inconsolidate the company with tha I'nion rats from suicide ta 111 waa shown by
California, followed by Montana, ColoP. Baker. Martha.Fire Is said to have hastened th action. encies and both derided upon against th IM, serving In this capacity two termsrado and Washington, Tb lowest rate,Without tbe buatnesa whlcta th con'

aoudatloa waa expected to brine the over On moving to Plattamouth Mr. Rlcheyttoaimatla at Danbaur Raised.

tion fur appointment of a eonimlsston to
Inquire Into the needs of schools aa to
legislation. A comnileeton will be named
at the request of th Stat Teachers' as-
sociation to make a thorough study, first
of the problem of the rural school, then
of tbe smaller high school ot th atat
and finally th problem of school admin-
istration. When thta I done conference
will be held and ther will he discussion
of plans to be made for effective changes.

Maeh Given la Tip.
Two million, two hundred and fifty

North Carolina excluded, was shows by
Maryland. Other ststes with lower rateDL'SUAU. Neb., Jan. The

protect of the .democratic leaders, prob-
ably will result soon in a democratic
caucus oa economy. This will be with a
view to beading off theae measures fromquarantine waa raised this week from were. Utah, Mains and Minnesota. In 010

ytju htve - another and very
useful friend In the Nemo

family.

We don't blame you for

having doubted our claim
that this corset actually re-

duces the size, and weight
of your figure ; but now you
believe ht the corset has
"made good."

You need never question
any statement we make.
"Nemo" always stands for
100 per cent. truiL

These new corsets, Nos.
353 and 3S4, would be won
derfuS figure-shapi- corsets
even if they hadn't the auto-massa- ge

feature.

Though only $3.50, they
are really in the $5.00 class,

as corset --values go.

head exuensea of the company war more
I ban tli business that waa doing could

carry, It la said, and tha competition of
larger companies waa atrenuou that

engaged lo tlie lumber business. lis was
a progressiva in business, ' aud always
public spirited, ever ready to assist In
very enterprise which would benefit the

community In which he lived. The funeral

tha rat Increased la Michigan, Pennsyltha bom of Hon, M. T. Ilarrleoa of this
place. Benjamin Harrison, eldest son of a fight oa tbe floor ot th bouse and lo

vania, Rhode Island and Wisconsin. Dekeep tha cvoehdlturee of th house
wlthm reasosable limits.Dr. and Mrs. Harrison, and university crease occurred In MM In the rates inbop for tb future waa not bright.

thirteen ot th other stale Involved. occurred from his lata residence at 2 3)
Sunday afternoon.. .' Iteelassatwry ranteet at llwldrea. In the registration cities of 100,40 popu

HOLDKJfiCk Neb., Jan. 2L 8peclal.)

law student at Uuoola and a leading
member of toe debating squad of that In-

stitution, haa been III for some tlm with
diphtheria, bat is now entirely .well and
able to return lo bis tudJea at Unuilu.

lation or over, arranged In ths alpha Mra. Jennie Kepler.
M7COOK. Neb., Jan.

thousand dollars ate given annually by
members of tha Iowa State Traveling
Men's association voluntarily In th form
et tips to bell boys, messengers, portent,
eta. according; to President 1. W. Ill II

The Mirth grade declamatory contest of
the Hoidrege lllgn school waa held at the

betioal order of registration ststes, the
number of deatha from suicide and the

Baptist church-Frida- y evening. When rat per 104. population for each were:
Jennie Kepler of near Perry station, about
six miles west of this city, died last night
about I o'clock. The body wss brought
to McCooa todsy and burled In Kivervlew

1k narking Judge were rooted mIIn his annual report

cemetery.Birmingham ..... 17

Los Anselee 7WEST POINT ICE MEN

FINISH THEIR HARVEST
Oakland O James Hobosa.

AVBl RN. Neb.. Jsn.San Francisco.... i
Denver

Mawaalowas (or Aarerau
AURORA. Neb.. Jan.

cltlaan hav signed to Insure
tho building of a 2 crypt manaoleum at
this place at th cost of UOODS. Tb Ne-

braska Mausoleum company f Omaha Is
back of the project and th city eoonetl
baa voted It a plot of ground la the
emetery known aa tbe O. A. K clrcl.

which afford a splendid lite for th
building.

Jsmes Hobson of Winter-set- , la, died here
at the home of bis daughter, Mrs. Bales,
wlill on a visit, very suddenly, II was

Bridgeport ....i.. ia
New Haven 1

Washington
Atlanta H No. 353about 75 years of age. .50Chieaxo 4U

Two Countries Sign
Arbitration Treaty

WASHINGTON. Jan. S. Wrld pose
wss strengthened by tbe signing ta Wash-

ington today of a general arbitration
treaty between th Arceatln Republic
and tb United States of Colombia. Th
treaty, which I almost exactly Ilka the
necotlated by the United States with
Great Britat and Franc, wss sltmed by
Remulo 8. Naon for Argentina and Gen-

eral Pedro Net Oaptmv for Colombia,
ministers from those countries ts th
United Wale.

As neither country bed a diplomatic
representative la the capital of tb other
th treaty waa signed here. Th United
States fook ao part la tbe negotiations.

la general, th pact, while following
dosely tbe line ot tho pending treaties
between the United State. Ureal Britain
and France, la like tbe arbitration treaty
eigned between Italy and Argentina thir-
teen years sgo. and th eee made by
Argentina and Venesuela last October.

Indianapolis low
Vo.354 OLouisville ... Mary FraLrr.

A.LBCRN. Neb., Jan. 1L lSpeclai- .-

WEST POINT. Jan.
tea harvest la over at West Point Th
crop ws plentiful and of most excellent
quality, the Ic being from fourteen to
sixteen Inches thick.

The West Point Woman's club met this
week at th home of sirs. Summer. Two
papers were read: "Mexico and Its
People at th Time of th Conooeet." Mrs.
K. S. gomaters; review of "Ta Fair

Mary Fraker, an old time resident of
New Orleans
Baltimore ...
Bueton

,. 64
.. M
.. 74

.. n

. it
.. 17

.. 11

Brownvllie.. died at her borne Friday. ehe
VIOLET BUEHLER ASKS

FOR ANOTHER CHANCE Cambridge

L ' i
i

if crffeiace

was almost at years of age sad located
ia BrowsTllle la left

Fall River....
Lowell
Worcester ...
Detroit ..litCKICAOO. Jan. 8. Violet Buehler, the God," Mra. Bo wen; plana were perfected

A Creel Mistake11Grand Raoids..Girl who disappeared from her borne here by which Mlsa Oilve C. Howard of War- -
Minneapolis . ts to neglect a sold or coul). Dr.

Note the very long skirt
it gives you superb slender

sty le when you stand, but

you have lots of room when

you sit down; and the corset
can't bind or ride up.

Ia Geed 3 teres Everywhere

KOP3 BROS, Mfr. New York

November Ss. and was recently found i ren, a, ha been secured t give a series St. Paul King's New Discovery cures them andKancas city.vor king a domeetlc in New Tors, ar-- 1 of lecture recitals. Tb dalrs are fixed
rived In Chicago today la company with I for February (. s. U, Is, 1 and C The may prevent corummptloa. iee and tl.v.
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..IS
.. It
.. l
... J4
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For sals by Beaton Drue Co.
St. Louis
Omaha
Jersey City..imsctlv Norton and aer roster mother, ! Norfolk and Stanton Woanaa's dub
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Mrs. Herman Buenier. The girl was have also secured the services ot Use Kewara
Peterson .....takes to tho Houtb tlark street police lecturer on tho mtervening da tea.

17Albany ............sutien sor Kurrroasuoo. ( Kdward Strancmaa ot Ts Image, sine HOUSE OECIOES CITY POLICE
noy Alien, one or ine men oetainea in nuT,h.ed the Man! of the West PointMil SHOULD NOT HAVE FIREARMSdisappearance of i nutter and Creamerr Menu. fa..comes In erery Alft SCWKTS..leased the same to R. W. McUinaJs of

Kuffalo X
ew Tor

Bronx Borougit... 47

Brooklyn BJh...X
Manhattan $ gtl.tS
Queens Borough. I'
Richmond B'gli.. 14

Rochester
Svracuse I

WASHINGTON. Jsn. 11. The nee ofbottle bearing ; Unonln, who will opeiate It on Improved
, lines. Mr. MrOtnnw already opeiate firearms by municipal police through

out the country was condemned In tbeI the triangular several creamerka la Nebraska. AUDITORIUMThe Cuming county Farmer'a Institute bouse today while aa jprepriatloa tor
the District ot Columbia police autborts--

eon sect ton with the
Violet waa released today as tha girl
insisted thst her relations with him were
BO more than friendly.

"I'm clad to be b k and I'm sorry fur
what I've done." Violet said. "I want a
chance to turn over a new leaf."

Violet's foster mother asked that ah
be permitted to place the girl la a private
school.

"A bom Is th place for Jjer." said the
Inspeotor. "Bh at too frivolous to be

ny plac ts."

will hold It shsmm at Weet Point
tna tbe purebase of modern revolvers

January II and February L The program
label. Just re-
member this
and order Blatz.

.. tl

..1ST.

.. 44

... !7

... i7

... 51

...7

sraa under dlacuaason. ruprasentativa

Cinceinati ....
Cleveland ....
Columbus ....
Dayton
Toledo
Portland. Cre.
Philadelphia .

Pittsburgh ...
8crenton ......

gblriey f Kentucky declared that Ameri
AMISKMKATIcas cities would remove a ma a re t

Ira safety by prohlbtUng th ao ot any

CHaatPTOsTaanp katcx .

..." ORDEMAN

WE3TERCAARD
: aaoiTBAT ana aaai. a
- - maAT iTLWrjtniamiss

firearm by the police, Th boose coo-- Providence
Memphi .carred lo this slew, eoeliainc t seats aa

bt aanounced aa follows: January M.
"Soil Fertility and Proper Tillage." C. li.
Marshall, sscretsry of the state board of
agriculture. Lincoln ; "Poultry Raja! eg oa
the Farm." J. C. Opparmaa, bwreaa f
animal Industry. Washington, L. C. In
the evening a lecture will be delivered by
Mr. Oneermaa at tbe Jewel tbeater, illus-
trated by nerving pertures. Mr. Marshall
will also speak en "The Farmer's Fruit
Garden. On February I the program will

Pweweei osjlas M; tad.

112
14

..... 3
li
77
ta
St

Culled from the Wires Naehvllle ,
! Richmond .

Steel tie
Jteery Day aili areery TiTt g:ux

A , BUkTZ COm AMY

appropriation.

THK r.IP FOLLOW TUB SWOW.
LXATTVS BROMO tH'tXrVW lesiuies ss

TaefS Is ei eee ' SR. .MO Qll.M.VB."
Leek far Measure et I w oliova a ceau

Spokane ...
Milwaukee gOffiee pea Baaday afss' , si.sa

from S ts V.

aDvAsug vaflssTiaesarcIn lyre aad Uaath. Mabel ie Adams
snd Company. Augustine and Hartley.
lleFay Ulster. F.rgottl and Lilliputians.
Meson and Murray. John Maculey, Klnet-oacop-e,

Orpneum Concert Orchestra.
Prices: ML lc beet seat tic, except
bat. and bun. Night lc, J4c. Se, 7c

Peneieas totallina fcSt.CT were raid met
rear by eabetdiarh of lbs United states
cuei corporal loa.

lMeaates reoreseaunc every labor or-

ganisation ia A neon foiwned tbe Arlsoae
state Federatloa of ejpir.

Say sjoaday.a
For these dlles the highest rate war

those of, first, San Francisco, next Kan-
sas city. Oahlsid. SeatUe, Bridgeport and
Denver. 'be "The Slo. by Prof. HulL la tbe Bead toPersistent Advertising

--What. Uia fkVStttt." Mim SiOO, BJi. Itetsras.
! -


